Introduction
============

Substance abuse is an important social and public health problem in the Islamic Republic of Iran. The country has a long and porous border with Afghanistan, the main producer of illicit opium and heroin in the world.[@R1] Opium and opium residue are the most commonly used drugs. According to a national household survey in 2011 an estimated 1 325 000 of the 53 million population aged 15‒65 years had used any illicit substance over the previous 12 months.[@R2] Most them (1 181 900) were opium users,[@R2] giving a 12-month prevalence of opium use disorder (criteria of the *Diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders*, fifth edition) of 2.23% (95% confidence interval: 1.83--2.62%). In 2015, the Iranian Drug Control Headquarters estimated that 2.8 million of 15‒64-year-olds were dependent on illicit drugs.[@R3] The average age of opioid dependence was 32 years, with the average age of initiation of drug use in the early 20s. High numbers of road traffic crashes[@R4] and crimes related to substance abuse[@R5] have been linked to substance use in the country.

In response to the high burden of opioid use, the government adopted a treatment and harm reduction policy in 2002. A major concern was preventing a shift in the trend of substance abuse from oral opium to intravenous heroin and hence reducing the risk of injection-related transmission of diseases such as human immunodeficiency virus.[@R6] Under this policy, an outpatient treatment programme was established and scaled up rapidly. Treatment with the opioid agonist drugs methadone, buprenorphine and opium tincture are available through a large network of outpatient clinics across the country.[@R7] In 2017, more than 7000 methadone maintenance treatment clinics were providing treatment to 500 000 opioid-dependent people.

Opioids and pharmaceutical products have become the main causes of poisoning in the country. Each year more than 3000 citizens, mostly men, die due to substance overdose.[@R8] Almost 1605 deaths due to acute substance use were reported by the Iranian Legal Medicine Organization (equivalent to the chief medical examiner or coroner) between April and September 2016, a 9.1% rise compared with the same time period in 2015 when there were 1471 deaths.[@R8]

A drug and poison information centre was first established in the capital city Tehran in 1995 and there are now 36 such centres nationwide.[@R9]^,^[@R10] The centres provide information to the public and health-care providers, mostly via a telephone helpline, about use of medications, drug interactions and drug toxicity. Almost all hospital emergency departments treat poisoning cases and some have specialized clinical toxicology departments that are equipped with antidotes and provide specialized care for poisoned patients.[@R10]

Starting in February 2016 we noticed an increase in the numbers of opium users referred to our university hospital poison centre with severe abdominal pain, anaemia and constipation. Lead toxicity among opium users was already a concern in the country[@R11]^,^[@R12] and we suspected the symptoms were due to lead contamination of illegal opium supplies. We consulted our department of clinical toxicology and started an investigation for the Iranian Ministry of Health in March 2016. The aims of the current study were to describe the outbreak of lead poisoning in opium users in the Islamic Republic of Iran and to estimate the numbers of affected people nationwide.

Methods
=======

In this observational study we describe the general features of the national outbreak of lead poisoning in opium users. We outline the health ministry response to the outbreak, including the referral and treatment strategy for suspected cases. We obtained data from the Iranian Food and Drug Administration on the annual amounts of opioid substitution medications distributed from 2010 to 2016 and on the national stocks of lead-chelation medications and the numbers of patients treated with them during the outbreak.

We used data from our poison treatment centre to illustrate the epidemiology of the outbreak. We extracted data from the hospital's monthly administrative records and analysed the total numbers of patients referred with symptoms of lead poisoning to our centre over the period February 2016 to August 2017 and the numbers treated in outpatient clinics or admitted to the wards. We tested the blood lead level of all our patients, but mostly at follow-up not on presentation, as we did not have the capacity to test all patients on arrival. For this study, we selected a sample of 80 patients to illustrate the blood lead levels. Other laboratory examinations were complete blood count including haemoglobin level. We also used atomic absorption spectroscopy to measure the lead concentration in a sample of illegal opium obtained from a patient.

A suspected case of lead toxicity was defined as a patient with one of the following: (i) history of lead exposure as well as chronic abdominal colic, pallor or lead line (bluish pigmentation of the gingiva); (ii) history of lead exposure and two of the following clinical manifestations: prolonged constipation and neurological symptoms including weakness, headache, impatience, drowsiness, agitation or irritability; or (iii) presence of three of the following clinical manifestations: chronic abdominal colic, pallor, lead line, prolonged constipation, neurological symptoms including weakness, headache, impatience, drowsiness, agitation or irritability. History of lead exposure was defined as employment in certain high-risk industries or oral opium use. A probable case was defined as any suspected case with possible history of lead exposure with no definitive diagnosis. A confirmed case was a patient who met the probable case definition and had laboratory-confirmed lead toxicity (blood lead level ≥ 10 µg/dL in adults) in the emergency department or after discharge.[@R13]

Based on the number of confirmed cases of lead poisoning seen in the two main referral centres in Tehran and previous studies on the prevalence of opium use, we estimated the total number of number of people at risk of lead-contaminated opium in Tehran and nationwide.

Results
=======

Outbreak and response
---------------------

Within a month after the start of the outbreak in February 2016, physicians anecdotally reported thousands of opium users attending emergency departments throughout the country with severe abdominal pain not responding to any opioid-mimicking substance. Other findings included anaemia, constipation, seizures, loss of consciousness, weakness, muscle and bone pain, nausea and vomiting, ataxia, mutism, wrist drop, paraesthesia, encephalopathy and delirium.[@R14]^--^[@R17] Initially diagnosed as acute abdominal emergencies, many of the patients underwent unnecessary surgery.[@R18] Blood samples of admitted patients showed elevated lead levels and also random tests in samples of illegal opium obtained from patients showed high levels of lead.

Alerted to a possible epidemic of lead poisoning among opium users in Tehran and Kerman provinces, the health ministry developed guidelines on the diagnosis and referral of suspected cases. A one-day meeting in April 2016 was held to brief senior officers of all the Iranian medical universities, who supervise the health facilities in their area, about implementation of the guidelines. The guidelines were widely distributed to all emergency departments of public and private hospitals.[@R13]

Case study
----------

Loghman-Hakim hospital poison centre in Tehran is the largest referral centre for clinical toxicology in the country.[@R19]^,^[@R20] On 14 February 2016 a patient who was reported to be a user of oral opium was admitted to the centre with abdominal pain, anaemia and constipation. A blood test showed a blood lead level of 137 µg/dL, considerably higher than the reference level of 10 µg/dL in adults.[@R21] The patient had no history of occupational exposure to lead. A further 25 patients with suspected lead poisoning were referred to our centre that month. All patients reported being opium dependent, confirmed by our observations of opioid withdrawal syndrome during hospital treatment. The number of cases continued to rise in March and April, with a steep increase in May 2016, peaking in June 2016 at 645 cases (123 admitted to hospital, 522 treated as outpatients; [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A slight increase in numbers was seen in May 2017 and the outbreak was ongoing in August 2017 with 141 cases referred. In a sample of 80 hospitalized patients we found a mean blood lead level of 140.3 µg/dL (standard deviation: 122.6; range: 47.3--1124 µg/dL). Analysis of the lead content of an illegal opium sample obtained from a patient showed 3.55 mg lead in 1 g opium. All patients were re-evaluated 1 month after discharge from hospital. Patients' recovery was evaluated by asking about their signs and symptoms. The blood lead level was re-checked and patients who were symptom-free and had a lead level \<  30 µg/dL were considered to require no further treatment except follow-up and advice on avoiding lead exposure.

![Number of patients treated for confirmed lead poisoning at Loghman-Hakim hospital poison centre during the outbreak in the Islamic Republic of Iran, June 2015 to August 2017](BLT.17.196287-F1){#F1}

Treatment
---------

The first step in the government treatment recommendations was exposure reduction and decontamination. The health ministry used a media campaign via television, radio and mobile phone internet messaging and advice from staff at health centres to encourage substance users to withdraw illegal opium consumption and refer to outpatient substance treatment clinics. Despite the advice to cease opium ingestion completely, treatment centres used opioid substitution drugs methadone, buprenorphine, buprenorphine with naloxone and opium tincture (alcoholic solution of 10 mg/mL opium, equivalent to 1 mg/mL morphine) to provide a safe substitute for the contaminated opium. To respond to the increased demand for maintenance therapy, the ministry also distributed thousands of bottles of opium tincture to treatment centres who registered their requirements for opioids. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the annual amounts of opioid medications (weight of active ingredients) distributed in the whole country during the year of the outbreak (2016) compared with previous years (2010‒2015). Opium tincture requests increased from 125 kg in 2015 to 399 kg in 2016. Methadone and buprenorphine distribution in 2015 increased from 18 669 and 202 kg to 22 108 and 318 kg in 2016, respectively, a steady increase since 2012.
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Treatment centres used laxative drugs such as polyethylene glycol, sorbitol and lactulose to accelerate defecation. Constipation following chronic opium use facilitates absorption of ingested lead in daily opium use. Using laxatives could therefore safely decrease lead absorption from the gastrointestinal tract and improve the abdominal pain often experienced by these patients. Antioxidants such as N-acetylcysteine, vitamin C and E, calcium and iron supplements and dairy products were also given to improve malnutrition and anaemia.

Poisoned patients whose signs and symptoms had not resolved after discontinuing opium consumption or those who had not aware of their illnesses were referred for treatment. The recommendation was that lead-chelation medications dimercaprol, succimer, dimercaptosuccinic acid or sodium calcium edetate be administered at treatment centres to symptomatic patients with a blood lead level ≥ 40 µg/dL ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were limited national stocks of chelation agents and the health ministry had to import further supplies on multiple occasions. The only other available drug was D-pencillamine, which is not the treatment of choice for lead poisoning because its efficacy is doubtful compared with the first-choice treatments and the long-term effects have not yet been evaluated.[@R22] Succimer, sodium calcium edetate and dimercaprol were kept available in limited amounts to be used for severe cases. Fortunately, most patients responded to penicillamine in the early stages of poisoning and other treatment centres in the country have used the drug with good results.[@R15] A total of 19 960 patients nationwide were given chelation therapy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Lead-chelating medications distributed to treatment centres during the outbreak of lead poisoning among opium users in the Islamic Republic of Iran, February 2016 to August 2017

  Drug, dose                        Formulation   No. of doses available   Average daily dose, mg   Duration of treatment, days   No. of doses per course   Estimated no. of patients treated^a^
  --------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Dimercaprol, 200 mg               Ampoule       27 356                   800                      5                             20                        1 368
  Dimercaptosuccinic acid, 250 mg   Ampoule       6 500                    750                      5                             15                        433
  Dimercaptosuccinic acid,100 mg    Capsule       11 000                   300                      15                            45                        245
  Sodium calcium edetate, 500 mg    Ampoule       20 000                   3 000                    5                             30                        667
  Succimer, 100 mg                  Capsule       72 500                   1 400                    19                            258                       368
  Succimer, 200 mg                  Capsule       4 500                    1 400                    19                            129                       213
  D-penicillamine, 250 mg           Capsule       1 000 000                1 000                    15                            60                        16 666

^a^ Numbers of patients treated are based on numbers of doses requested by treatment centres: actual numbers treated were not recorded.

Note: Data were obtained from the Drug and Poison Information Centre, Food and Drug Administration of the Islamic Republic of Iran.

Estimates of national prevalence
--------------------------------

The exact number of patients in this ongoing outbreak is not known but, considering the high number of opium users in the country, many thousands are expected to be affected. According to an official report, 15 deaths in Tehran were confirmed due to lead poisoning from April to August 2016 (Iranian Legal Medicine Organization, unpublished data, September 2017).

Using a reported rate of opium dependence of 1.62%[@R23] in the Tehran population aged 15‒64 years of 5 million, we estimate there are 81 000 opium-dependent people in Tehran. Based on a report that 39.4% of 15‒64-year-olds in Tehran are regularly ingesting opium,[@R24] we can estimate that 31 914 are oral opium users. From February 2016 to August 2017, 4294 patients were treated for lead poisoning at the two main referral hospitals in the city: 3794 at Loghman-Hakim hospital poison centre ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and almost 500 at another hospital (Behnoush B, Baharloo hospital, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, personal communication, September 2017). It is likely therefore that only about 13.5% of oral opium users in Tehran (4294/31 914) were treated for lead poisoning in the current outbreak.

About 10% of the 80 million total Iranian population are living in Tehran and these two main referral centres serve 10% of the population of the country.[@R19]^,^[@R25] We therefore estimate that 42 940 patients in the country were possibly treated for lead poisoning, of whom nearly 20 000 received lead-chelating agents ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Using a reported rate of opium dependence of 1.46% (in the whole country) and based on the 53 million Iranian population aged 15‒64 years,[@R2] the estimated number of opium-dependent people is 773 800. Assuming again that 39.4% of them are oral users[@R24] we estimate 304 887 oral opium users in this age group nationwide. As only about 43 000 users were treated by health professionals this suggests that there are more than 260 000 untreated oral opium users who may still be ingesting lead from contaminated opium supplies and may refer at a later date.

Discussion
==========

Investigating the cause of a toxicological outbreak requires careful epidemiological and toxicological analyses. In the decade since the first report was published,[@R26] Iranian researchers have warned about high blood lead levels in opium-dependent patients.[@R11]^,^[@R18]^,^[@R21]^,^[@R26] None of the studies, however, reported a mass outbreak of lead poisoning. After we completed our study, other poison treatment centres have published reports from the current outbreak.[@R15]^--^[@R17]

It has been suggested that lead is added to make the opium heavier.[@R18]^,^[@R21] Adulteration of opium samples by soil, minced liver, flour, burned oil, tea, cacao, Indian henna, decoction of jute leaves, artificial leather, dried animal blood, melted X-ray films and pharmaceutical opioids, particularly tramadol, has been reported to make the opium heavier and gain more profit from sales.[@R27]^,^[@R28] The additives used in the current outbreak are not known but the amount of lead in our analysis (3.55 mg in 1 g opium) is sufficient to poison an opium-dependent patient.[@R12]^,^[@R29] According to a report released by the Iranian Drug Control Headquarters, testing of opium samples found at the Afghanistan border suggests that illegal opium sold in the Islamic Republic of Iran is adulterated inside our country.[@R26] However, there is no official report confirming the deliberate addition of other substances to opium in the country. The ingestion lead can be detected by imaging techniques.[@R21]According to the World Health Organization, a tolerable weekly intake of lead is 25 µg/kg body weight (approximately 1750 µg for an average 70 kg adult).[@R30] An opium user consuming 3--5 g of opium per day could have ingested around 10 500 to 17 500 µg of lead.[@R31] Previous studies have reported that a median of 40 ppm (range: 5--37 000 ppm) of lead content in herbal products used in Indian Ayurvedic medicines might cause lead poisoning,[@R32] suggesting that the potential lead content of the opium might cause acute poisoning in users. In conjunction with the high absorption rate of lead from the gastrointestinal tract,[@R30] the amount of lead ingested (blood lead levels averaged 140.3 µg/dL in our sample) is high enough to cause serious lead intoxication.[@R31]^,^[@R33] Although opium may be inhaled or ingested, a rapid situational assessment among dependent users in the country in 2007 showed that the oral route was the main route of consumption in 20.0% (1483/7425) of users of all types of substance and 39.6% (1194/3016) of opium users.[@R34] Even those who normally smoke opium may sometimes ingest it. As the main route of lead toxicity is absorption from the gastrointestinal tract, a considerable proportion of Iranian opium users are therefore at risk of lead poisoning from opium.

We estimate that only about 13.5% of the 304 887 regular oral opium users nationwide have sought treatment and, although re-exposure is possible, more than 260 000 users are still at risk of lead poisoning. The estimated number of oral opium users was based on the study by the Iranian Drug Control Headquarters in 2011.[@R23] Other studies, however, have estimated higher numbers of users. A large national study in 2013 estimated 1 728 000 ever-users of opium in the population,[@R31] while the household mental health survey in 2011 estimated 1 181 900 opium users in the 15‒65-year-old Iranian population.[@R13] Although none of those studies reported the route of consumption, these values are higher than our estimation of 773 800 oral opium-dependent people aged 15‒64 years nationwide. Therefore, our calculations might have underestimated the numbers of patients at risk of poisoning. Patients who are opium users may not present for treatment if there is stigma attached to opium use or if they only have mild symptoms. Also, not all patients treated may be recorded; this is particularly likely in outbreaks, when health-care providers face a high workload. Furthermore, patients may get treated at private clinics or remote hospitals. We based our estimations on available data for 15‒64-year-olds, however, opium use is popular among older age groups too in the country and they were not considered in our calculations. We assumed, based on previous evidence,[@R24] that opium users are distributed around the country and not concentrated in the capital city.

Another limitation of our study is the lack of available data about the country's opium supplies which could show the nature and extent of contamination. Data on lead contaminants in opium samples are limited due to the lack of available modern laboratories that are able to measure heavy metals in non-biological samples. The relation between blood lead level and factors such as dose, route of consumption, duration of use or age of users, were not studied. Although the total numbers of opioid medications distributed increased during the outbreak, we do not know if this is due to higher registration of opioid-dependent patients or to the higher demand for substitution therapy after withdrawal from contaminated opium.

This outbreak differs from other similar toxicological epidemics for several of reasons. First, the source of opioids is illegal and the quality of opium cannot be controlled. Other countries with a high prevalence of raw opium use may face similar challenges. Second, acute withdrawal syndrome after stopping opium use is a complication and patients need medical management to overcome the withdrawal syndrome, otherwise they will seek drugs from other illicit routes. Third, the availability of United States Food and Drug Administration-approved chelation therapy for lead positioning is limited in the Islamic Republic of Iran due to international sanctions that delay import of medications. Most low- and middle-income countries have no strategy for stocking chelation agents. Fourth, facilities for testing blood lead levels are not readily available in the majority of provinces in our country (and probably in most other low- and middle-income countries) causing a delay in starting effective therapy at emergency departments. Fifth, heroin is derived from opium and therefore the heroin sold in higher-income countries could be contaminated with high levels of lead if the heroin is derived from opium that has transited through the Iranian markets. Further studies might help to investigate this issue.

To prevent similar outbreaks, a surveillance system may be needed to monitor the illicit drug market and establish an early-warning network for contaminated supplies of drugs. This is important from the public health perspective, as well-established warning networks are able to observe any changes in illicit drugs, impurities, as well as substance abusers' behaviour. Education is needed for health-care professionals and for the public, especially the large numbers of opioid abusers, about the risks of lead-contaminated opium. The illegal drug trade is a global chain that is not confined to one country and it should be followed from manufacturing to consumption everywhere in the world to monitor the risk of lead toxicity for opioid users.[@R11]^,^[@R21] This approach could reduce the burden of disease particularly in the young populations who may be more vulnerable to substance use.[@R24]
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